
iWirntm’-
local items.

Important; Notice I
All Advertisements and Communion

lions to insure.insertion in this paper
must be handed »n by IDESDA Y noon.
Advertisers make a note qf this.

Played Our—Croquet.
The last rose, of summer Is blooming.
ON the Increase—marriages.
prepare for winter.
Vinegar making pays a good profit.
Presidential election, November

6tb. ,

Bay’s length, 11 boms and 42 min,
utcs, ’

Everybody eats chestnuts.
Apple gathering Is in season.
Young turkeys are already beginning

to put on Thanksgiving day airs.
The brass band harvest is about over.

It proved profitable all over the country
People of all parties can console

themselves over our Beats contest—for It
bsd became terribly Yerk-some,

Forest leaves, shaded In the’ darkest
kind of autumn, are the favorite garni-
ture for winter bonnets.

The boys are-busy gathering walnuts,
and their bands don’t belle tbelr occupa-
tion.

There Is one consolation about all
elections. That Is to say, somebody Is
pleased— even iflt Is not ourselves.

J Flies are feebly fluttering, and the
jf maddening music of the mosquito Is
| about played out.

-I The fall baby crop Is fully up to that
loflast year. ' ' ■ -

;| Fall plowing for spring planting, Is
-S going on.
| The new sown wheat is up flue and

■ thrifty.

: Several persons lost heavily on the
State election.

Apples have been too plenty to be
very profitable. >

Balls and' other amusements will
soon engage the.attention of the weary.

Hunt up your last year’s overcoat—or
your pocket book and buy a new one.

I Thrives are busy at their work In our
rural districts.
j The jury list for the November term of
j Court will be found in another column.
| Look out for snow squalls soon if the
:| weather keeps on eo cold and blustery.

. •

;! Pio iron has declined In price several
|dollars'a ton since tbe October election.

0 The 31st Inst, (to-day) Is All Hallow
:’jE’on—the night when It Is said things
plot of this earth do appear.

J Corn buskers say that thecorn crop in
this section is better than It has been for
s number of years.

i| Many corn fields in this country are
|tl«ared and sown In wheat. This Is
■lomethlng unusual:
j We can’t keep Thanksgiving worths
pant without a well, any good, fat
fowl will do to observe tbe day on.

4 The coal dealers aud their workmenpre Just now tbe busiest people in town,
bjlorlng away the “ black diamonds” for
-Winter's use.

I Numbers of Carlisle Radicals now
iport decent hats—the result.of bets with
over confident Democrats.
I*l Advertising - In the - Volunteer
tirlngs customers not to. be reached
.through any other channel.

An exchange says that no man ever
at rich sitting around saloons and tell—-
ig yarns. And yet we know 6f several

1Carlisle who delight' in this sort of
pployment.

KTCiiASP hands across the bloody chasm,
buy yourboots, shoes and slippers at

“'lbsert’s, No. 4 East Main street.
/i JT 's "uo ®*l ve” to see the Hartranft
iWen crowing over their victory , . Their’
,'ls»a)ings from the public Treasury arefltfeir satisfaction, while honest men.are
Htoulshed at their brazen-faced knavery.

m)no days are over, but tire bark of the
mg is still beard In thesilent watches of

night,’ likewise in-the early mornhng
hoars.

Immense belt buckles are coming injhlon among the women. They arefgnld or silver, and are worn at the aide
|a rosettei

;|piE reports from all parts of the ooun-
In indicate that pork will be unusually
Wp this fall. The corn crops are very
Wmdant which will have a tendency to
rang about this result. '

have good newa from Paris. The
row military heels for ladies boots arelonger fashionable in that city.—
Much heels are the mode.
early ail our exchanges are sighing;<wpr the anticipated short supply ofi#er kraut, owing to the' ravages of the

>owbage worm. One would suppose that
ifflisa sdltors wore ail of German persua-

"l Pried fruits of ail kinds promise to bery plentiful as well as cheap. Next toIS > ripe fruit in its natural state, the
®ed if properly oared. Is among theWat wholesome.

Sabbath evening last, a littlesonSheriff Jacobs fell Into bucket of hot
! ter and scalded Itself severely. The
Wlo fellow suffers severe pain, but laf wly recovering.

he time for reading and seif improve-rs comes with the long cool evenings.pr v family should ty.ke the homereaper. The Volunteer will be of
jcsi interest this win tertotbe families

Puiuberiand county ; every household
laid subscribe. It ta cheap and profit ■fe.

fas. Conrad of Louisiana,' Missouri,been at it again. One year ago she
jobirth to three, boye, and now she

I repeated the performance with a
ht variation—three girls. No won-[Mr. Conrad is frightened out of his

JjpE disciples of Baoobus are veryeor-
®h»t our State campaign Is over, for
SHCjiiates are no longer engaged in

f* "K their dear fellow citizens,
°w Is the time to fix up your ohim-

and look after flues and rusted
Wf® Pipes. Attention to them may

‘“e Building ofa house.

>3 a style of bats worn by our tasty

fun i OlOll are a movable tower
SyOaoel, with a deep ditch around thet|®i davieed for purely offensive war*

Hunting up local Items when they
are scarce, Is about as mean a business
as electioneering for 'Qrant.

We are informed that a snow storm
passed over the vicinity of Doubling
Gap, on Monday of last week, This is
an omen that winter will soon be upon
us.

Somebody predicts a cold winter, for-
sooth, he has been examining, and dis-
covered' that' geese 'walk sideways, and
cow’s tails are lull of burrs. .

Barrels filled with tar are, burned
nightly in our streets, to purify the at-
mosphere, and thus help to eradicate
the small-pox.

Personal.—Col. It. H. Thomas, ol
the Independent and Journal; Meohan-
losburg, paid us a brief visit on Tuesday.
Mr. T. reports newspaper business flour-
ishing In the “ lower end.”

Several flocks of wild ducks were
observed passing over this place, south-
ward, last week. They were flying
very low, and if any of our sportsmen
had been about they coufd have shot
them “ on the wing” without much
difficulty. •

The. Sblppbhsburg Silver Cornet
Band are about contracting for a set of
German Silver instruments. They pur-
pose holding a fair, during the holidays,
to procure the necessary funds to pur-
chase them.

Bepoit of the Board of Health.
Carlisle, Pa., 1
Oct. 29, 1872. J

The Board of Health report eight new
oases of small-pox and twelve cases of
varioloid for the week ending to-day.

John Campbell,
Brest. Board of Health.

Sold.—The South Mountain Iron
Company have disposed of their rail-
road, shops, cars, Pine Grove Purnanco
and everything belonging to them on
said road, to the Thomas Iron Compa-
ny of Lehigh bounty. The price paid
for the road and its appurtenances we
have not learned. It is the intention
ofthe purchasers, we afe Informed, to
erect several furnaces along the South
Mountain next summer.

Seasonable Bains. Rain com-
menced failing early on Wednesday
morning last, and continued almost
without intermission for three days.
The rain was of a highly beneficial
character, furnishing ourstreams, wells
and cisterns with an adequate supply,
of water. Threedays’ more rain would
do no harm, for the freezing weather is
fast approaching, and a short supply of
water at that period would most assur-
edly terminate In a famine..

Accident.—An accident occurred on
the South Mountain rail-road, one day
last week, which might have proved
disastrous. The pumps on one of the
locomotives being out of order and re-
fusing to work, it 'was taken to the
Company’s house, at the edge of town,
to undergo repairs. After the repairs
had been completed, the locomotive
was run out on the main track, fired
up, and |putin motion up tbe road to
see If the pumps would work satisfac-
tory. After it had proceeded as far up
the road as Craighead’s station, the
train East from Pine Grove ran into
It, breaking off the cow catcher and
otherwise damaging the locomotive..
Several citizensfrom town were on the
train at the time the accident occurred,
but fortunately escaped uninjured.

Lively.—The vicinity of the square
was quite lively on Monday afternoon.
Two darkles amused themselves by
throwing the legs 1of oneof the benches,
which was standing .in the Market
house, at each other, until they became
aggravated and commenced quarreling.
They “ went for” each otherfor awhile,
but their heads being so hard they
were unable to knock one another
down, finally “ fell back” on stones,
when one of them retreated down Lib-
erty alley, and the fight ended. Neither
of the darkles was hurt.

About half an hour afterwardsfive or
or six “ bummers” became involved in
a quarrel in front of the Market-house.
Mr. James Hacket, market master,
complained to Constable Sanno, who
arrested the parties, and had them
committed to jail.
A short time afterward we observed

the same officer escorting another
‘ ‘ buramer”.to Jail,who had been trying
topick a quarrel in the vicinity o f Bossy
Wetzel’s hotel.

The Ghost.—For several we ekspast
our citizens have been considerably ex-
cited over, wh.it purports to be a
“ghost." That, there is some thing of
the kind, there is no looger n doubt,
but who it is, or what are its intentions,
of course nobody knows. Any of our
readers who visited’ Old John Robin-
son’s show, when it exhibited in. this
place, will remember of having seen,
near the close of the performance, what
they termed ku-klu:r—men in dlsg ;uise.
This “ ghost” is described by those i who
have witnessed it, as being dressed ina
similar manner. It has made 11 a ap-
pearance in different parts of the town,
at different hours of the night, acid has
been watched, shot at, stonned and oth-
erwise ill-treated, so much so, as to
leave' the impression on the minds of
some of oar citizens that it cannot be
harmed. Business of all thuds is dull
in town at night, most of the timid
portion of oar population boing afraid
to venture out after nightfall. On Sat-
urday night last, several “ braves”
armed themselves with piato is, knives,
clubs and other deadly wempons, and
resolved to capture the “ ghost.” They
took up a position under the little
bridge that crosses the gutter near the
M. E, Church, on Main s treet, and
“ laid for” the “ ghost.” A ishort time
afterwards the “ ghost” put in an ap-
pearance and “ went for” tbiem. The
“braves,” almost frightened out of
their wits, broke and ran in all direc-
tions, continuing their flight until they
reached their homes, went to their
“ little beds,” and securely secreted
themselves underthe quilts which their
dear mothers and wives had so care-
fully placed on their beds the morning
previous. ’ They have since made up
their minds that “laying for” tho
“ ghost ’is a bad job. Some of our cit-
izens accuse a party at the College -of
being the “ ghost”; others attach tho
blame to one of our own citizens. At
all events, playing “ ghost” is a very
serious amusement, and if the person
\yho performs the act should receive a
piece uf lead, in the shape of a bullet, in
his body, ho can blamo no person but
himself.

THE ELECTORAL TICKETS Have
been printed for theentire county at this
office, and are now ready for delivery.—
This is another gratis Job, at acost to us
of over $5O.

Tuesday was a beautiful day—cool
and nice. We noticed quite a number
of young man, accompanied by tbelr
" Hannah-Marlah’s ” out 'ln their
buggies, and each seamed to vie with
the other in doing theexquisite.

Oil Paintings.—A veryfine collection
oforiginal oil paintings, from the Phila-
delphia Art Gallery, will boon exhibi-
tion and for sale in this place the latter
pan ofthis week. The room where the
exblbitioh and sale will take place will
be mentioned In circulars. These paint-
ings are all very fide, and were executed
byour most distinguished artists. Those
desiring paintings will do well to attend
the sals, for an opportunity like this
Is seldom afforded in country' towns.—
Catalogues will be ready in a few days.
Sale positive and without reserve.

Quinces.—IThe quinces are generally
considered among the lost ofthe autumn
fruits, and when gathered and preserved
the brass kettles are put away until the
next season. This year the fruit’ls unu-
sually fine and good—free from the im-
perfections which are, so often found in
It, as large quantities of it will, no doubt,
be put up for the season. Such. a a sea-
son a the present, for fine, delicious,
fruit of ail kinds, we. have not had for
many years past, and may not have for
many years in the future.

Died op Cancer.—Louis Hauob, a
citizen of Clevorsburg, this county, died
on Monday, after a lingering illness.—
There being some considerable doubt as
to tbe cause of. his illness and death, it
was thought proper to hold a post mor-
tem examination, which was according-
ly done, i Dr. B. C. Hays, D. X). Hays,
Howland, Sboch and Robert Stewart,
on Tuesday made an autopsy, and all
agreed In the opinion that death was
caused by cancer In the stomach.

To Our Readers.—Election matters
will be brought to a close next week,
and we will then again fail back upon
our usual supply of local and general
news. For weeks past we have devo-
ted almost our entire space to political
matters—believing the importance of
the contest of sufficient magnitude to
require us to do so. We have fought
the battle of our party and the people
to the best of our ability, and we have
the satisfaction of knowing that we
have done our duty in the fight against
corruption and imbecility asit now ex-
ists in the administration of our State
affairs.

Since issuing the call for the meeting
of the *• Teachers’. Institute,” arrange-

meats have been made by which orders
for excursion tickets will be dispensed
with. Those therefore attending the
Institute, can procure excursion tickets
without orders, on application at their
respective B. B. stations.

Teachers wishing to stop at private
houses during the'sessions of the Insti-
tute, will please notify me immediately,
and arrangements will be made os far as
possible, to accomodate them. Bates,
about $l.OO per day.

D. 15. Hast,
Co. Sup’t : and Chairman of Bus. Com.

Select School,—Select scholars for
May and June, 1872 :

School No. 11.—George Neldlob, Wil-
liam Sites, W. Harlzel.

No. 12.—Mary Martin, Maggie Flem-
ing, Nannie Hilton.

No. 13.—Minnie Kramer, Mary Shry-
Mook,. B, Elliott.
No. 14.—J. W. Harper, W. H. Peffer,

Walter Stuart. -

No. 15.—Mary C. Kieffer, Hetty B.
Shryook, Alice E.,Gardner.

No. 16.—F. H. Hoffer, F. W. Craig-
head, G. H. Hassier.

No. 17.—Mary Krnmßlne, ’ Annette
Lindermood, Ida Hartman.

No. 18.—C. W. Elliott, C. W. Ring-
wait, W, W. George.

D. Eckels,
Prest. Select School,

OUMBEELAND COUNTY TEAOHEES’
INSTITUTE,

The Nineteenth Annual meeting of
the Cumberland County Teachers’ In-
stitute will be held in Franklin Hall,
Meobanicburg, commencing Monday,
November 11, at 3 o’clock p. m., and
olosiug Friday, November 14,1872.

Although organized in the Interest of
the Public SchoolTeachers, the Institute
is not proscriptive, but invites to its ses-
sions, ;and to participation in the exer-
cises, ail teachers, in whatever depart-
ment ofeducational labor engaged.

Among the objects sought in thus an-
nually assembling the teachers of the
county, stands first, the belter quali-

fication of the teacher for hie work—in-
structing him how to teach what he al-
ready knows, rather than imparting
knowledge in the branches to be taught.
Every teacher in the county should at-
tend the Institute, not for a day or two
only, but from the beginning to the
close. In the words of Prof. Buakham,
Principal of the New York State Normal
School at Buffalo, “all who teach and ail
who have teaching in immediate pros-
pect, should be there; teachers of high
standing and long experience, to give
the weight of their influence and the
benefit of their assistance In making It an
occasion of profit to ail; teachers of infe-
rior skill and shorter term of service, to
draw upon the skill and experience of
their elders; those who have not yst
begun the work, to learn how to Begin
with good hope of success;. all to get

what good they can, and to do all they
can to lift the schools of the county to a
higher degree of excellence In any and
every respect. If any say ■ I know all I
shall hear.at an Institute, and it Is waste
of time for me to attend,’ I reply that
such ought to go to endorse and enforce
the instructions neflded by pthers. If
any say, ‘I disapprove of the character
and spirit of the instruction given at In-
stitutes generally,' I still say suoh ought

to go and make the eiffort to tarn instruc-
tion into the right ohaobei, or remon-
strate in a proper wa;y and to the proper
authorities against the perversion of a
costly Instrument of .possible good to an
injnriousa purpose.”

Tho school law, Sec. CXXXIV., pro-
vides for holding Teachers’ Institutes,
and in the followingsection further pro-
vides that directors “may allow the
teachers in their employ tho privilege of
attending such institutes without mak-
ing any deduction from their salaries.”
It is earnestly requested that boards of
directors In the county, grant their

teachers the time and urge their attend-
ance ; also that there be os full an at-
tendance of directors as possible.

Directors are requested tosubmlt to the
Institute, topics of «eneral interest con.

neotod with school affairs, '(or tbo dis-
cussion of which Wednesday afternoon
will be sot apart.

Prof. J. W. Shoemaker, of Philadel-
phia, Prof. W. W. Woodruff, of West
Chester, Prof. S. B. Heighes, York,
Hon. J. P. Wlokersbam, and others will
conduct the exorcises of the Institute by
means of class drill, blackboard Illustra-
tions, &0., during the session' of the day
and during those of the evening by Lec-
tures and Select Readings. Essays will
also be read by a number of our Teach-
ers.

Excursion tickets on the C. V. R. R;
will be issued to teaohars, directors and
the friends of education desiring to at-
tend the Institute on presenting orders
for the satne to the agents at their re-
spective R. R. Stations. Orders can be
had on application to the undersigned
giving name of applicant and enclosing
stamp for return postage. Where con-
venient, a number of teachers can send
together for their orders.

Teachers and directors attending the
Convention will be entertained at the
hotels at from $l.OO to $1.25 per day—
Arrangements will be made to entertain,
at private houses, a limited number of
teachers. D. E. East,
Co. Sup't and Chairman of Bus, Com.

MIDDLE DISTEIOT SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONTENTION.

Saturday, Oct. 19,1872.
M. 0. S. B. Convention met at Hogues-

town, at 10 o’clock, no quorum being
present, adjourned to meet at 2 o’clock,
p. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION,

. The president being absent, tbe vice-
president called the meeting to order,
opened with singing by the school, and
prayer by R. A. Bucher- The first In
order was the reading of the reports by
the secretary. Ten Sabbath Schools were
reported. Next in order was the election
ofofficers. The following persons were
elected, viz : President, R. A. Bucher ;

Vice President, W. W. Wanbaugh ; Seer,
retary, G. M. D. Eckels ; Assistant Sec-
retary, S. P. Goodyear; Treasurer;H. E.
Brechbllh On motion of J. P. East, it
was resolved that the Executive Com-
mittee bo elected quarterly. Churoh-
town was selected as the place for hold-
ing the next Convention. The Execu-
tive Committee was then elected, con-
sisting of G.' T. B. Herman, S. P- Good-
year, G. A. Swartz, Smith Kaufman and
A. W. Plank. On motion It was re-
solved that, the Convention meet on Fri-
day and Saturday, Instead of Batdrday
and Sunday.

EVENING SESSION'

Convention opened with’music by the
school and prayerby J. C. Eckels, after
which the subject—“ The Work of Pa-
rents in Promoting the Sabbath School
Cause”—was announced for discussion-
Opened by William Penn liloyd, quot-
ing the words of the statesman Jeffer-
aonlnau interview with Daniel Webster
Upon being Interrogated by the great
Webster as to “ In what consisted the
salvation ot the country,” he replied “In
carefully training the rising generation
to love the Saviour.” The true co-oper-
ation of parents In the Sabbath School Is
that they become part and parcel of the
SabbathSchool, and Sabbath Schools and
Churches were combined then we will
have the.glorlous perfection of Christ’s
work.

Rev. G. F. Schaeffer continued the
subject. He himselfKnew what It was
to be a parent, bow the thoughts of the
future of their little ones flit through
their minds and make them wonder
what destiny Is In store for them. Not-
withstanding the vital Import ofSabbath
Schools, many parents do not fully sus-
tain them, others are found who openly
oppose them. Observation proves their
utility in furthering Christ’s Kingdom.
The speaker could not help passing an
enconium upon the ladles, whom he al-
ways found to be more eager to lend a
helping hand than gentlemen in promo-
ting the Sabbath School work. No one
has a right to delegate the control of bis
children, to another, he must be
there to superintend their culture him-
self. If you do not know enough to
teach, you know enough to iearn. The
next speaker was C. B. Noisley. The
Sunday School justly claims bur atten-
tion. We find that the Sabbath School
is not only an Institution of this country
but that the crowned beads of Europe
are bending their minds upon it, that
some of our best and wisest men have
considered the duty they owe to the
Sabbath School. No better place can a
Christian parent find to work than in
the Sabbath School. He further urged
them to consider their responsibility in
training their children. He was follow-
ed by J. Eckels, who was glad to learn
of a growing interest in the Sabbath
School cause, although many In earlier
times made great sacrifices in support of
theSabbath School cause. The speaker
reviewed part of bis early history in the
Sabbath School, followed by a descrip-
tion of the Bethany Mission School con-
ducted by that earnest Christian gentle-
man, Mr. Wanamaker. The subject of
“Object Bessons” was then taken up by
William Penn Lloyd. The great object
in teaching was to secure the attention
of the scholar, and when its mind is
fixed upon the great truth to be taught,
drop the truth right into their minds
and hearts. He represents the river Jor-
dan emptying Into the Dead Sea as a
practical typeof the river of life. Second,
a description ofthe crucifixion ofChrist;
next a picture of faith represented by a .
little girl crossing a deep chasm, blind-
folded and led by the hand offaith. He
drew an elaborate lesson from a photo-
graph. The light must be the light ofthe
Gospel. We must take the position
Christ gives us; the image of Christ or
the heart ofman is a perfect Image. The
soul If exposed to the sins of the world
will be blurred and stained. He also al-
luded to the great benefit of the Interna-
tional series. Next music. Prayer by M.
C. Stayman.

SUNDAY MOKNINQ,

R. A. Buolier presiding, music by the
sobool; a netloa was read by the Presi-
dent from tbe Executive Committee of
the State Sabbath Sobool Association, in
compliance with a request from the Lon-
don Sunday School Union, that October
20th and 21st be designated os special
dayu of prayer in behalf of the Sunday
School by all tbe schools of tbe State.

G. M. D. Eckels continued tbe discus-
sion,'first setting forth same of the ne-
gative duties of tbe teacher. It was not
tbe work of the teacher to come before
his orher class disclosing to them com-
mon news and gossip of tbe week; run-
ning over tbe lessen as a common rou-
tine inorder to engage with their neigh-
bor, teachers or scholars In light and
unimportant convereatlon; the hours of
tbeSabbath School are of too much val-
ue to be thus trifled away. Tbe teacher
must come before bis class fully prepar-
ed for tbe assigneed; his work has some-
thing more than merely to teach; be
must Impress by practical illustration,
tbe value of the truth which he Is at-

tempting to Impart, and strive to prepare
his pupils for useful and happy lives.
Rev. J. A, Heagy followed in the dis-
cussion.

SABBATH AFTERNOpN.

Muslo by the school; prayer by C. B.
Neisley; object lessons by E. S. Wag-
goner. William Penn . Lloyd next ad-
dressed tbs audience upon the subject—-
“ What Does Sabbath School Instruc-
tion Include?”

The object of Sunday School instruc-
tion is the salvation .of the young. The
teacher must teach punotality, attend-
ance and obedience, to necessary laws.—
The leading subject of instruction in the
Sabbath School is theBible; teach them
to love the Holy Scriptures. The Speak-
er after showing the nature of Sunday
School Instruction, proceeded to show
bis methods of Imparting that instfuc-
tion, first, preparation, second, energy;
and third, earnestness wag required at
the bands of the teacher. The discus-
sion was continued by G. M. D. Eokles,
on the subject " what has the Sunday
School done for the Church?” The
Sunday School is comparatively a mod-
ern institution ; but little more than half
a century has rolled away since Us intro-
duction Into this country, but notwith-
standing the shortness of Us history, its
efforts are replete with great results. —

There‘are now over 4,000,000, of Sunday
School scholars in this country, with
over 400,0p0 teachers. The statistics of
of England will show like encouraging

results. The Sunday Schoolsin many of
the pioneer settlements of the far West,
instead of being the offspring of the
Church, has become the parent. No
Church can be saved from ruin which
has not a prosperous Sunday School.—
The Chairman announced impromptu
addresses as next in order. C. B. Neisly
was the first to respond. He felt a pride
in being a Sunday School teacher. The
speaker dwelt upon the Importance and
good results (lowing from faithful prayer.
Mr. H. E. Breohbill followed, urging on
ail, the need of constant work. Every
one can. find something to do in the
Sunday School. Weak human nature
cannot tamper with sin, without falling
into degradation. Wm. Pena Lloyd.—
The Sunday School Is a purifying work,
an ennobling work, we cannot engage in
it without becomlbg better and holier.—
The speaker urged upon the young the
importance of engaging in the Sunday
School work. R. A. Bucher spoke ofthe
object of the international series, ex-
plaining the system upon which it Is
based and the method of its instruction
anfi urging upon the district the great
vulue of their adoption. On motion of
B, H. Wanbaugb a committee of one
from each sub-district be appointed to
examine and report on the International
series of lessons, as early as possible.—
The committee consists of D. H. Wan -

baugb, Samuel Mohler, Isaac.Bauman,
G. T. B. Herman and H. E. Breohbill.—
The President Rt A. Bucher, made some
closing remarks upon the success of the
meeting, and hoped those present would
be cheered and encouraged in the glori-
ous work of the Sabbath School. The
audience sang “ Praise God, &o.” Bene-
diction by Rev. G. F. Soheaffer. Ad-
journed. G. M. D. Eckels, •

Secretary.
P.B.—Delegates present: D. Weigle,

Robert Bucher, Levi Hempt, John
Shelly, P. W. Herman, P. D. Soldier, J.
P. Kast, Harry Bear, Lewis Chamber-
lain, G. T. B. Herman, John Paul, W.
Eby, Henry Wetzel, G. W. Jacobs, 8.
M. Leldlg, Harry. Strickier. Officers
present: W. W. Wanbaugh. ’Q. M. D.
Eckels, H. E. Breobbill, and J. F. Kast.
Schoolsreported: Paradise Union School,
United Brethren, German Reformed,
Lutheran, Trindle Spring Uuion, Evan-
gelical Association, Carlisle Springs
Union, Kingston Lutheran, Shepherds-
town Union, Holly Methodist, Church-
town . Union, and Boiling Springs
Union. Reports of schools;' number of
males, 55, number of females, 07, num-
ber of male scholars, 373, number of fe-
male, 497, number of female scholars
over 15 years ofage, 127,number ofmale
scholars over 15 years of age, 04. Vol-
umes In libraries, 5000 ; schools continue
all year, 9; schools closes in winter, 2;
number ofschools not reported, 0.

A Flagrant Breathand Pearly
Teeth are easily attained, and those
who fall to avail themselves of tho
means, should not complain when ac-
cused of gross neglect. Tho Sozodont
will speedily eradicate the cause of a
foul breath, beautifying and preserving
tho teeth to the oldest ago.

Spaulding’s Glue is useful in every
house. .

Jack Sites is selling his present
stock of goods off very cheap, in order
to make room for a fresh supply.

A young man, an acquaintance of
ours, wants to know where ail the pil-
low-cases go. He says ho never asked a
gjrl what she was making when sewing
on white material, without being told
that it was a pillow-case.”

JURY LIST.

Common Pleas, November Term, 1872.
First Week, November 11.

GRAND JURORS.
.Martin Best
Jacob Beotem
Henry O, Babble
George Baker

Breohblll

• Lower Allen
. Penn

Silver Springdpriu.
. Mlfliln
8. Middleton

Sam’f Eborly , , Monroe
Stuart J. Grablll , Shlppensburg boro.
Sam'l M. Herr , , 8. Middleton
P. Y. Herman . . Silver Spring
'Jao. G. Hutchison .

.
• Penn

Wra. E. Karaa • •
. Carlisle

-Isaac Kama , . 1 W, Pennsboro
H. G. Hosier . . Mochanlcaburg
Lewis Mosonholmor . . Carlisle
John McQary . . U. Allah
Frank Marshall .

. Mechanlcsburg
Toros Quigley

. . N. Middleton
David fteeco . , Boutbarapton
Wm, Spangler . , . Carlisle
Hezokfah Rhoads • . . Newvllle
Henry Welker . . Hopewell
Jaraos Woodburn * •

• Nowvi\le
Simon Young .

. New Cumberland
Robert Young, Jr. . > Mocbanlcsbarg

JURORS.
Cyras Allison.
Abram Addaras,
SamuelBlosser,
John Bobb. .

David Brlndte, i

£ll Bushman, .
Samuel Donnelly)
Jacob Emmlnger, .
Wm. P. Eckels,
George Foreman, .

Samuel Forney*
John Qookenaur,
Philip Getter.
Jacob A. Graham,
Jacob Heck, .
George Holier, ,
Christian Herman,
O. K. Hinkle,
Samuel Hoover,
Thomas Hofiledngor,
WilliamA. Her,
Christopher Kutz,
James A Lawyer,
David MoGary, .

Howard Myers, .

William Myers,
Win, A. Mullin,
Peter Mlnnlch. ,

Peter A. Mowers,
Jacob Molxol,
O. B. Ruby,
Jacob Uebuck,
Levi itady, ,

Jacob B. ftohror, ,
lieury Hlinull,
John Shotron,
David Sanderson,
Win. C. Sharpe,
Marion Hhoafer,
Goo. W.Bwarlz, .
Vincent A. Hmarsh,
Samuel W. Sharp,
John C.Honuchman,
Geo. D. Voglesoug,
Henry Wolf, ,

M. C. Wagner,
Ueorgo wut&onor,

,
, Southampton

, . East Fonnsboro*
.

» Upper Allen
. Silver Spring

. . Mochanlcsburg
. South Middleton

. Shlppensbarg Borough
. Mochanlcsburg

• Silver Spring
.

. . Newton
. . . Newvlllo

.
. Mlflln

. .
. Newton

. . . Newton
, East Fonnsboro*

. .
Carlisle

. . . Monroe
Bhlppensburg Borough

. South Middleton
, ,

. . Nowburg
•

. Weal Pennsboro’
. . . Mllllln

•
. Southampton

. , , Hampden
. South Middleton

. North Middleton
, South Middleton

. . Hopewell
.

. Southampton,
. . Dickinson

. SUppensburg Borough
, . . Newton

. . South Middleton
. North Middleton

, . Hampden
. .

.
Dickinson

*
. Frankford

.
. . Nowburg

. . Dickinson
. South Middleton

,
. Mcohaulcsburg

. . . Newton
. . . Carlisle

. Now Cumberland
, Carlisle

,
. Newvlllo

« Silver Spriug
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BUSINESS NOTICES.
*J-The men will have It; women can’t do

without It; children cry for It. Wo mean the
mince moat at Green’s store, North Hanover
street. - ■ ■ -

iWFresh cranberries Just received at Green’s
store. •

IFyou want Coal that will give yon .satisfac-
tion go where a fall stock of all the standard
Coals are kept, None recommended but the
best. Call at yards of A.H, BLAIR& SON.

CAEAP RED ASH.,COAL, Uncola Nut Coal
delivered to any part of town by car load at $3.00
per ton. Call at yards ol A. H.BLAIR <£ SON.

WM. BLAIRwould Inform his friends and the
public generally, that he has been appointed
agent for the GERMANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Now York for Carlisle and vi-
cinity. Also agent for -the PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia,
both old, well established and reliable compa-
nies. It is hia intention to make this his life
work, and having entered upon It witha deter-
mination of making It a success, he respect*
fully asks a generous share of publicpatronage.

150ct72*3t

Fall and WinteK 1573.
' COYLE BROTHERS,

, ■Wholesale Notion House,
t

No. 2-1 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.
Luring the season they Intend to keep In

stock a general line of Woolen and Back goods,
Gent’s Underwear, Ladles, Gent’s, Misses’ and
Childrens’ Hosiery, Scarfsrand. Wristlets,Gent’s
Buckjiioves, Gauntlets and Mitts; also, will
hhye constantly on hands a lineof Suspenders,
Head Nets, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs, •
Cotlon Hosiery, Neck Ties, Fancy Bows, Paper
Collars, Cuffs, Stationary, Tie Yarn, Wrapping
Paper, Paper Bags, Drugs, Fanoy Soaps, Hair
Oil and Perfumery, and an endless variety of
nick-nacks Ingeneral.

Nice fresh Cheese at Moans’, No. 78 8* Hano-
ver street. May9-t£

C-Potent extension and castors on every
“ DOMESTIC."

„

CALL AND SEE the large assortment of Lamp
Goods, Glass and Queenswaro, Yellow Wore and
Stone Ware, which wo are offering at a little
over half their, worth; Also, Coffees, Sugars
Syrups, Spices, and a variety of ShelfGoods,
all ot which we are offering Wholesale and Re-
tail. at such low prices as will Insurethe speedy
closing out of the entirestock.

ROBERT GIVEN,
J. A; STEWART,

10 Oct. 72—It! Assignees qf JTJf.BLAIR A SON*.
Just received, afresh lot of Cranberries, Co-

coauuts, Oranges, Almonds, Ac., at Humrlea's

US- Only see and yon will buy the lightrun-
nlng " DOMESTIC."

Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Amerl
can Sweltzer Cheese; at Humrlch’e.

«S- Whydocs the "DOMESTIC" so delight ev
ery one 7 Agents for other machines only ex

oented.
For Cabbage,Turnips, Potatoes, Beets,Pickle

by the dozen or Jar, go to Jbtumrlch’s.

OS-The •* DOMESTIC” excels In light work,
and beats all on tho heaviest.

Pabasols, Fans, Bustles, Hoop Skirts and
Corsets are sold cheaper J. H. Wolfs than any
other House lu town.

455- You cannot afford to purchase a sowing
machine without first giving the "DOMESTIC”
a careful examination. J. W. OGILBY,Agent.

JtST The “ DOMESTIC” Is the «King” of Lock
Stitch Sewing Machines.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ten Brcausks,— a hundred reasons mightbo

given whyLyon’s Katbairon should bo used bo
every Intelligent humanbelnc In prcfernco to
every other preparation for tho hair,-but ten
will suffice. Here they aro; Because it nour-
ishes the fibers, multiplies them and makes
them grow; because it thus prevents them
from withering and bleaching; because It re-
moves the scurf and dandruff which chokes
them us tares choke tho golden grain ; because
itkeeps tho scalp cool and prevents eruptions;
because it renders tho hair as lustrous ns satin ;
because It mokes It pllaut and elastic ; because
It Is a fragrant and dollghtlul dressing; because;
Itdoes not soil tho ’pillow, tho<*ap or thohat;
because ItIs wlthobt a rival in cheapness, and
because noother article sold for the same par-
pose, In this orany other country, possesses all

or even one-half, of these invaluable proper-
ties.

TKB OOLDEIt ACHB'S LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS
—The Oolden Age has published a beautifulpor-
trait of

‘

HON. HORACE GREELEY,
: llfe-slzo, head and bust, executed in tho fine
lithographic atj 10, suitable for hanging on tho
wall of a parlor, or library, or club room, The
original wasa photograph from life, taken by
Pearsall In Brooklyn, drawn on stone by Baker
■of Boston, and lithographed by Armstrong of
that city. The head Is exactly the size of life,
showing how big thobrain must be that dwell-
within 'it. Tho expression Is pleasing. The
white hair Is soft and silky. Tho spectacles
have a wise look, Tho heard ripples over the
collar with a graceful curve. The dress Is not
disheveled. The coat Is of black broadoloatb,
suchas Mr. Greeley generally wears. Tho pic-
ture is thoroughly characteristic of the man
and an admirable success—especially gratifying
to Mr. Greeley,s intimate friends. The success
which has attended the Oolden Age'* portrait of
Mr. Greeley has prompted us to follow this ad-
mirable and popular picture with a companion
likeness of

HON. CHARLES SUMNER,
Thls.now lithograph will be an engraving as
successful and popularas theold'. The original
Is a photograph selected by Mr. Sumner him-
self. The lithographic copels, printed on thl<jk
white paper, will go safely through the post-
office, each wrapped carefully on a roller. The
postage will be paid by tho Oolden Age. These
works of art (size 21X30, price 81 each,) have
been executed under tho superintendence of
Mr. Tilton, and are the best Lithographic Like-
nesses of Messrs, Greeley and Sumner ever
made. Every new subscriber for six months, or
every old subscriber renewing for six months,
■will receive (at his option) either the portrait ef
Mr. Greeley or of Mr. Sumner. Every new sub-
scriber for one year, or every old subsrrlber re-
newing for one year, will receive both those
valuable-pictures. The subscription for half a
year Is81.60; for a whole year, $3. The pictures
themselves are more than worth this money.
They are llfo-alzo, suitable for framing, and will
bo welcome guests'ln the hoasehonlds of thou-
sands of American citizens who, without dis-
tinction of party, love and honor these repre-
sentative and celebrated men. Address;

THIS GOLDEN AGE,
Box 2818, Now York City.

Perhaps no real medicine over gained the
rapid popularity which Caatorla baa done. Ono
person relates their experience of Its'good ef-
fects to another. It Is a vegetable preparation
perfectly harmless, pleasant to take, does not
distress or gripe, but regulates thesystem, and
Is sure to opurato when all other remedies have
failed. Any person who has ever used Caatorla
for Stomach Ache, Constipation. Croup, Flatu-
lency, Worms, Flics or deranged Liver, will
never again use nauseating Oil, Bitter Fills or
Naicotlc Byrups. The Castorla contains neither
Minerals, Morphine nor Alcobal. By Its sooth-
ing, quieting effect it produces natural Bicep,
and is particularly adapted to cryingand teeth-
ing children. It costs hut 50 cents, and ono botr
Uo will save many dollars In doctor’s bills,

IToctit. Mil

Q kTO $2O per day! A«enta wanted !A1
•7)f/classes of working people, of either sex,

f oung or old.'nako more niouey at workforua
a Iholr spare moments,or all the time, than at

anything else. Particulars free. Address Q,
« Cto«»Portland, Maine*

Second Week—November 18,1872,
JURORS.

Eoh’tP. Allison,
Americas Allen. .

.

Solomon Albright, . r
i Henry C. Beldlo, . .David S. Baker, • .
| Christian Bowman,
SamuelBrandt, •

WilliamA. Cox,
David B. Dlllor,

i Geo. Elcholborgor,
John EsUolmau,
Ambrose C. Ensmlngor,

i Simeon Fisk,
I Joshua Fagan,
I Sara’l J. Fells, .

M. F. Gardner,
Devi Hanshou,
BenJ. Hosier. . .
George Jacobs, .

John Keller,
JamesKelso,
Michael Koony,
William Kapp,
John Mnssolman, .

J. Li. K. Mackey,
John Moore, .
William Martin,
Richard Owen,
Thomas Paxton,
Jacob Uebuck,
Tobias Row, * . ,
Henry Roxroth,
Reuben Roth,
John E. Roth,
William Rockoy,
John N.Snyder,
Abram Spoils,
John O. Saxton,
Andrew K. Soarlght,
H. B. Shroedcr,
SamTSlotler,
George W. Tltzol,
J. W. Wetzol,
Wilson Walters,
William Walker,
Jacob U. Whelor,
Wm. B. Wonders,
Henry c, Zorger,

. Carlisle
Honthampten

Middlesex
Southampton
, Monroe
• Fronkford

.
,

. Penn
Bhippouabarg borough

. Monroe
Lower Allen

East Ponnsboro*
. Carlisle

South Middleton
, . Carlisle

, • , . Carlisle
. Carlisle

, . Penn
North Middleton

Mifflin*
. • Carlisle

Shlppensburg borough
, , Newton

Silver Spring
. '

,
Silver Spring

Stalpponsburg borough
•, . Fean

. - , Carlisle
. -Carlisle

. . Carlisle
.

, Southampton
. Newton

.
. Penn

. Lower Allen
East Pennsboro’

. Dickinson
North Middleton

.
. Dickinson

.
Meclianlcsbnrg

. South Middleton
, Meobanlcaburg

Upper Allen
.

Mochanlcsburg
. . Carlisle

East Fonnsboro’

, . . Newton
Shlpponsbnrg township

Monroe

HOW TO GO WEST. This It an Inquiry
which every one should have truthfully an-
swered before he starts on'hit Journey, and a
Uttlo care taken in examination of Routes will
Inmany cases save much trouble, time and mo-

R.," runningfrom Chicago,
throughGalesburg to. Burlington, and the **l„
B. A W. Route,” running from Indianapolis,
through Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendid repntatlon In the lost two
years as the leading passenger Routes to the
West. At Burlington they connect with the B.
AM.R.R. and form the great Burlingtonroute,
which runs direct through Southern lowa to
Nebraska andKansas, with close connections
to Californiaand the Territories; and passon-
gors starting from Carlisle, on their way West-
ward, cannotdo better than to toko the Bur-
lington Route.

This line has published a pamphlet called
"How to go West," which contains much val-
uable Information; a large correct map of the
Groat Westwbicbcan be obtained free of charge
by addressing the General Passenger Agent B,
A M. R. R.. Burlington. lowa.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,

Wholesale Xobacco <& Segars,
No. 27 North Hanovor'Street,

Carlisle, Pa,

Prices as low os ini PhiladelphiaorBaltlmo
April 25,1872-ly, . •

CLOSING PRICES
or

AO SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA
8 o'ciooi M. Phila., Oct. 29,187!

hew ill u.6’n urinal, : ill
u.s. o’sor’s:. no«

” 'O3, not cnlled
“ *63,lst called 11S>4

“ •• ’63, 2d call lift
“ *• ’O2, Sd call 115ft
“ •• ’64, . US'*

•• '65, 116ft
“ “ ’65, now, IHft
“ *• ’O7, 114ft

*• ’&■> IMft*• s’B. lfMO’B. , lt»ft
U. 8.30 Year 6 per cent, Cy., U3ft
Gold, 11^Silver, 108.
V. Pacific R. R. Ist Mort. Bonds, .88ft
CentralPacific R. R, lOOjy
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds 77

MARKETS,
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by JT. H. Better <C Brd.
Cabubue, October80, XS73

s9 50
8.00

« 6 00
1 60

•1 (JO

FAMILYFLOUR
SUPBRFIN EFLOUR
RYE ELOUR' -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE
CORN
OATS -. ’
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHYBEED
FLAXSEED . -

- * .

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET
Corrected weekly, by Qea, It, Hoffman & Son

OABitiSLB, October SO 1873
8 20BUTTER , •

EGGS - -

LARD . •

TALLOW • , •

BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS por bus.
RAGS

DIED.
STEELE.—In Hansafl City. Missouri, on the

21st Inst., Mrs. Catharine Steele, formerly of
ibis borough, aged about 46 yeara. •

MARRIED,
' CORNMAN—BARRITT.—In Philadelphia,on
the twenty-third Inst., by Rev; Dr. Thomas,
John Cornman, Esq- of this place, to'Miss
Lena 0., daughter of William A. Barrltt, Esq.,
of the former olty:

DERR—HAYS.—At the Lutheran Parsonage,
oh the 2dalt., by the Rev. Charles 8. Albert,
Isaac Derr to Mrs Susan Hoys, both of Carlisle.

MYERS—DELP.—Atthe Lutheran Parsonage;
on the 17thInst., by thesame, WilliamO. Myers
to Miss Anna Mary Delp,both of Adams Co.

FERREE—TRITT.—On the evening' of Sept
80th, at the Dlckinlon parsonage; by the
Rev.J, 8. Woodburn. Thomas P. Feme to N.
Lizzie Trltt, both of the above township.

iPmesßUmai cams
JOS. KITNBR,

Attorney-at-Law,
NO. 8 SouthHanover Street, Carlisle, Fa.

AT'AU buslnees promptly attended to. Co:
lections a specialty*

17oct72Jy

Q.BO. S . EM IQ,

ATXORNEY-ATtLAW
AND

INSURANCE AGENT.
Ofilco on South Hanover 81., In Franklin House.
Agent for the oldest and most reliable Fire

and Life Insurance Companies. Majr2-tl

JAMES M. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office—No. 22 South Hanover SU, Carlisle, Pa.
April25,1872-ly,

JOSEPH G, VALE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Practices InDapphlnand Cumberland counties.
Office la Court-house Avenue, No. 3 Kramer’s
Building, m the rear of tbo Jewelry establish-
ment, Carlisle- Pa,
April 25.1872—1y.

r\RSS. MARY L. HALL, Homceopa
\J thlo Physician and Mealcal Electrician

Office South Hanover street, Carlisle. All fe-
male discuses sklllfnly treated. FatlenUs at a
distance can consult by mail.

June 0. 1672 Jy.

r\n. GEORGE 8. BEARIGHT, Dkn-
J J TEST. Prom the Baltimore Collegeof Dental
Surgery. Office at the residence ot nls.mother.
Sast Louther Street, three doors below Bedford
Carlisle, Fonna.

Deo. I 1865.

T\R. J. 8. BENDER, M. D.
Hasremoved his office to the South West cor
nor of South Hanover and Pomfrel Streets, di-
rectly opposite the 2nd Presbyterian Churob.

Carlisle, April 18—72-^tf.
J. H. GHABAU. I J. H. Graham, Jr.

J. If. GJtAHAM «C SOIf(

Attorneys Sf Counsellors at law,

No. 14 South Hanover St.,
CARLISLE, PA.

Hon. jT. H.Graham. lata President Jndre of
the Ninth Judicial District, baa resumed the
Eructlco of the law, and associated with himis son, J.H, Graham, Jr. Will practice In the
Courtsof Cumberland. Perryand Jonlata Coon*
tics. [Deo. 7, 71—tf.
171 E. BEI/TZHOOTEB,v 'ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

CARLISLE, PA.

sV’Offleo on Sooth Hanover opposite
Bents's dry goods store.

Due. 1,1865.

3Ufe Ihtsmtancc.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELM
ON TUESDAY,

I,

nuun
ms I BROWN.
Electoral Ticket.

IN FAVOR OP

Peace, Reconcilia
tion and National

Prosperity,
AJV2> OPPOSES) TO

SUBVERSION of
American Liberty

by a Military
GOVERNMENT!

ELECTORS.
Edgar Cowan
George W. Skinner
Selden Marvin , ■S. Gross Fry
John S. Miller
Thomas J. Barger
Stephen D. Anderson
John Moffet
George R. Berrell
Edward Nickleson
Isaiah B. Houpt
Samuel A. Dyer
JesseG. Hawlby
Hiram B. Swarr
Bernard Reilly
John Knecht
Frederick W. Gunster
David Lowenberg
James McEnlgbt
Henry Welsh
Henry J. Stable
Robert W. Christy
William F. Logan
William A.Galbraith
Frederick M. Robinson
John R. Wilson
Philip H. Stevenson
John T. Bard
George W. Miller

ELECTORS.
Edgar Cowan
George W. Skinner
Selden Marvin
S. Gross Fry
John S. Miller
Thomas J. Barger
Stephen D. Anderson
John Moffet
George R. Berrell
Edward Nickleson
Isaiah B. Houpt
Samuel A. Dyer
Jesse O. Hawley
Hiram B. Swarr
Bernard Reilly
JohnKnecht
Frederick W. Gunster
David Lowenberg
James McKnight
Henry Welsh
Henry J. Stable
Robert W. Christy
William F, Logan
William A. Galbraith
Frederick M.Robinson
John R, Wilson
Philip H. Stevenson
John T. Bard
George W. Miller

ELECTORS.
Edgar Cowan
George W. Skinner .
Selden Marvin
S. Gross Fry
John S. Miller
Thomas J, Barger
Stephen D. Anderson
John Moffet
George It. Berrell •

Edward Nlckleson
Isaiah B. Houpt
Samuel A. Dyer
Jesse G. Hawley
Hiram B. Swarr
Bernard Bellly
John Knecht
Frederick W. Qunster
David Lowenberg
James McKnlgnt
Henry Welsh
Henry J. Stable
Bobert W. Christy
William F. Logan
William A. Galbraith
Frederick M.Robinson
John U. Wilson
Philip H. Stevenson
John T. Bard '

George W. Mill

ELECTORS.
Edgar Cowan
George W. Skinner
Selden Marvin
S. Groaa Fry
John 8. Miller
Thomas J. Barger •
Stephen D. Anderson
John Moffet
George It. Berreli
Edward Nickleson
Isaiah B. Houpt
Samuel A. Dyer
Jesse G. Hawley
Hiram B. Bwarr
Bernard Bellly
John Knecbt
Frederick W. Qunster
David Lowenberg
James McKnlght
Henry Welsh
Henry J. Stable
Bobert W. Christy
William F. Logan
William A. Galbraith
Frederick M.Robinson
John R. Wilson
Philip H. Stevenson
John T. Bard
George W. Millet

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Mutual Life Insurance Company.
Of Philadelphia:

A 1111 kinds of policies written upon
/\ the most favorable terms. Premiumsmay

60 paid annually, semi-annually or quarterly.-—.
Air policies are NON-FOKFEITABLB .after
TWO ANNUAL payments. No extra rated tot
females. No charge for policy fee or stamps.—
Policy holders share In toe profits. Dividends
declared annually after two payments on the
contrlDutlon plan. 8100,000 deposited with the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania as security
for policy holders. • _

CuMUKimuti) County Branch.—The Compa-
ny has appointed a Board of Trustees, composed
of the following well known citizens of Cum-
berland County:

E. M.Biddle. 8, B. Kletteb, U. D.
Charles u. Mullin. wk. a.Mullin,
John U.Wallace. Wm. A, Lindsay.
William Kennedy.

E. M.Biddle,
Prett,

Wk. KKwmnnr,
Secy. dt Treat.

The trustees are all policy holders in the com-
paovi and their duties are to supervise and
conduct the business In this district, with au-
horlly to Invest a certain proportion of the
romiams collected In this district, within the
ame, thus making Itemphatically and praetl-
pally a HOME COMPANY.

A. C. BELLOWS, General Agent.
A. CHIBT, special Agent.

Jaa 251872 i-vr

JSowton
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.1 60


